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Schindler's wife says his role in saving Jews is overstated 
lilt is our pleasure to earn your respect" BUENOS AIRES (JT A) 

- Sometimes art does not re
flect life, This is the message 
that Emilie Schindler at-

, 

CALL ELI HERSCOVITCH AT 489-5267 

Winnipeg's 2nd Jewish Film Festival May 11-14, 1996 

The Jewish Film Festi
val brings to the city 
an international col

lection of 15 films which 
proi'ile the diversity of the 
world's Jewish experi
ence. These films will 
challenge your percep
tions of Jewish culture. 

The 2nd WinnipegJew
ish f'ilm Festival wi II pre
miere several films which 
present a lighter perspec
tive on the Jewish experi
ence. Love and romance 
arc highlighted in Song 
of the Siren (Israel), 
American Matchmaker 
(USA). When Shirley Met 
Florence (Canada) and 
Cafe Au Lait (France). 
Get rarely-seen glimpses 
()fJcwish life in the films 
Havana Nagila: The Jews 
of Cuba (USA), Carpati: 
50 Miles.50 Years (USA) 
and A Kiss To This Land 
(Mexico). Dealers 
Among Dealers (USA) 
presents a probing and 
affectionate portrait of a 
unique lewish miliell -

Cafe au Lait 
Felix (Mathieu Kassovitz, left) and Jamal (Hubert 
Kounde) meet Lola (.Julie Mauduech) at the airport. 

NYC's 47th Street diamond 
dealers. 

In addition to fourdays of 
!'lcrccning, invitations have 
been sent to numerous visi t
ing artists including Gaylen 
Ross (Director - Dealers 
Among Dealers). Yale 
Strom (Directllf - Carpati: 
50 Miles, 50 Years) and 
Daniel Goldberg (Director 
- A Kiss To This Land). 

The festival will begin 
with an Opening Night Gala, 
Saturday May I \ and will 

continue until Tuesday 
May 14 at the Conven
tion Centre Cinema. 
Passes forthe entire event 
arc $50.00 and can be or
dered by phoni ng 
TicketMaster. Individual 
tickets will be available at 
the door, $6.00 for adults, 
$5.00 for students and sen
iors (subject to available 
seating). Additional pro
gram and event inforn1a
tion will be released as the 
event draws ncar. 

tempts to convey about her 
husband, Oskar, the subject 
of director Steven 
Spielberg'shighlyacclaimed 
film "Schindler's List." In 
Memoirs, a book just pub
lishedhere, Emilie Schindler 
attempts to set the record 
straight about her late hus
band, whom she describes as 
a "selfish coward," a wom
anizer who did not particu
Im·ly care whether she found 
out about his adventures and 
an agent for the Gem1an in
telligence service. 

keep his factory open only 
because "he feared he would 
be drafted and sent to the 
Russian front ifhe ceased to 
be an industrialist." 
Schindler also claims that 
Spielberg "idealized" her 
husband's actions during the 
war. "Neither he nor Tom 
Keneally, who wrote 
Schindler's Ark, on which 
the movie was based, ever 
bothered to ask me how 
things truly were," she 
writes. 

got the major of Brunnlittz 
to authorize the Jewish 
workers tosettlc in his town. 
The Germans did not want 
Jews in their town." Emilie 
further claims that Oskar 
was "indifferent" to his 
workers' welfare, adding 
that it was she who saw after 
their well-being. After the 
war, the Sehindlcrs left Eu
rope for Argentina. 

After failing in several 
business ventures here, Oskar 
took a loan from a lover and 
left his wife, never to return. 
Emil ie sold everything to pay 
his debts and moved to a 
simple house in apoorersub
urb of Buenos A ires. 

In the book. co-written 
with journalist Erika 
Rozen berg, she charges that 
her husband struggled to 

According to Emilie, 
Oskar's role in saving the 
Jews on the list was "over
stated" both in the movie 
and the book. "It was I who 

Finian 
A klezmer band 

The players 
SHA YLA FINK - accordion, piano, 

guitar, vocals 
Shayla began performing with her fam

ily at an early age. Her love for Yiddish 
music can be traced to her grandfather, 
who played violin in a Polish klezmer 
orchestra. Ms. Fink is also a writer and 
perforn1erofchildrens' songs,and is highly 
regarded for her introduction of song to 
teach English asasecond language. Shayla 
and Kinzey also entertain with their own 
dance band. 

ELilIERSCOVITClI -clarinet, saxo
phones, flute, guitar, harmonica, vocals 

Since graduating from McGill Univer
sity in music, this Montreal native has 
been active both as a performer and music 
educator. EI i has played with symphonies 
in both Regina and Winnipeg. and as an 
experienced woodwind "doubler". has 
played in theatre pit orchestras and jazz 
ensembles. Eli also leads his own blues 
and dance bands and is a member 01" the 
Knappen Street All-Star Band. 

MARTIN" Kinzey" POSEN - acous
tic bass, vocals 

Kinzey's roots are in rock, blues and 
jazz, with training in orchestral perform
ance. He is a true veteran of Winnipeg's 
music scene. Mr. Posen also has the op
portunity to exercise his musical skills as 
a CBC radio producer. As a respected 
session player, Kinzey is called upon to 
perform with many local artists, and has 
had the opportunity to support a variety of 
touring jazz notables. Kinzey is also a 
member of the Knappen Street All-Star 
Band. 

DANIEL KOULACK - guitar, banjo. 
mandolin, bouzouki, violin 

Daniel was born inNew York and raised 

in Winnipeg. As a banjo player, he is most 
at home performing old time music, al
though his tastes and perfonnances have 
also included jazz, R&B, and bluegrass. 
Mr. Koulack is also a member of 
Mimeworks: Mime and Story Theatre. In 
1992, Daniel. and his Knappen Street AIl
Star Band released his first solo recording 
project of original banjo music, entitled 
"Clawhammering Your Way to the Top". 

MYRON SCHULTZ - clarinet, saxo
phone, taregota, percussion, background 
vocals 

As a classical musician, Myron has 
been called on to perfonn with Winnipeg 
Chamber Music groups as well as with the 
Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra. Among 
his musical credits he has recorded and 
performed with Bruce Cockburn and 
guests on k.d. Lang's album, "Ingenue". 
Myron is also a founding director of the 
Jazz Winnipeg Festival. 

VICTOR SCHULTZ - violin, mando
lin, background vocals 

Victor, (the second hal f of "those Schu I tz 
brothers") received his musical training in 
both Winnipeg and in New York at the 
Juilliard School of music. He is consid
ered one of Canada's finest concert solo
ists and chamber musicians, having per
formed in recital and with orchestras in 
Canada, the U.S. and Europe. Victor has 
a particular love for new music. and is 
frequently heard in concert on CBC radio. 
Victor made a recent appearance support
ing k.d. Lang on MTV's "Unplugged". 

Sponsored by The Canadian Shaare 
Zedek Hospital Foundation, Finjan - In 
Concert - will be appearing at The Walker 
Theatre on Thursday, May 16,1996 atB 
p.m. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 
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Actress plays five parts convincingly in Winnipeg Jewish Theatre comedy 
Review by MATT 
BELL AN 

V":if\ he Fishers of Cali
k fornia arc what psy

J1L chologists call "dys
functional". 

Like many other fami
lies in these chaotic, 
fastchanging times, they've 
got all sorts of eccentricities 
and mutual hostilities. 

Actress Linda Kash 
presents all their innennost 
fears, pleasures and hopes 
in "Family Secrets", a hi
larious one-woman Winni
peg Jewish 111eatre pro
duction that opened at the 
Prairie Theatre Exchange 
last week. 

Kash plays Mort, The 
Father, Bev, The Mother, 
Fern, The Elder Sister, 
Sandra, The Younger Sis
ter, and Rose, The Grandma, 
in this approximately 100-
minute, one-act production. 
Although some ofthe char
acterizations arc more con
vincing than others, she con
veys the humor and sadness 
in all their situations. Play
wrights Sherry Glaser's and 
Greg Howells' witty dia
logue and puncby one-lin
ers keep even the serious 
moments from getting too 
sombre, and Howells' 
fastpaced direction keeps 
the play moving along. 

Mort, the accountant fa
ther, bears the financial bur
den of supporting his fam
ily. He's forever opening 
his wallet for a daughter 
who's declared her inde
pendence by leaving home, 
but isn't too proud to ask 
him for money. 

Wearing a three-piece suit 
and tic, Kash plays Mort as 
perplexed by his childrens' 
deviation from his middle
class values - especially 
daughter Fern's brief les
bian relationship. 

But the play really gets 
moving when Kash sits at 
the bedroom dresser on 
stage, singing a transition 

Linda Kash as "Grandma Rose" in "Family Secrets". 

song in her beautiful soprano 
voice (she's the daughter of 
Canadian opera star 
Maureen Forrester), and be
comes Bev. The Mother. 

A perfectionist profes
sional, she's the most inter
esting and tragic character 
in the story. 

Bev recalls a nervous 
breakdown she had in 1965; 
the triggering event was her 
childrens' failure to appre
ciate a lasagna dinner she 
slavecl over for hours. 

She descends into 10 
years of depression, and 
only emerges after "con
fronting" her dead mother 
with her anger. 

Bev ,manges for the urn 
holding her mom's cre
mated ashes to be shipped 
in from New York by Fed
eral Express so they won't 
get lost in the mail. Funny, 
Woody Allen-like details 
like that are woven through 
even the most serious mo
ments in the play, and keep 

audiences chuckling. 
Another highlight is 

Kash 's depiction of "Fern ", 
the feminist daughter in her 
early 20s who's into witch
craft, and decides to have a 
home birth, without anaes
thetics. 

"I asked my mother how 
she gave birth to three," Fern 
says. as she struggles around 
the stage in "advanced labor". 
"I was unconscious," she rc
calls her mother replying. 

Sandra, the Youngest Sis
ter, is the ultimate self-ab
sorbed and rebellious 16 
year old, worried about her 
weight, and kvetching be
cause she's expected to 
vacuum the houseeveryday. 

Kash shows her brilliance 
as a physical actress, as she 
magically changes from the 
rubber-limbed teenager into 
Rose, the arthritic grand
mother, donning a white wig, 
glasses and sweater to com
plete the transformation. 

The Jewish content in the 

Community pulls together after attack on Jewish center 
Y AROSLA VL, Russia 

(,JT A) • The bombing of a 
Jewish community center 
here has drawn sharp con
demnations from local offi
cials, including the regional 
police chief, who termed the 
attack a "crime against the 
state." 

As police investigated the 
April 19 bombing of the 
center, Jews from the 2,500-
member community gath
ered in larger numbers than 
usual for Shabbat services 
the day after the attack in a 
show of solidarity. 

The explosion in 
Yaroslavl came during the 
same week that a Jewish 
center in Smolensk was 
robbed and daubed with 
anti-Semitic graffiti. An 
explosive charge equi valent 
to more than 2 pounds of 
TNT was used in the 
Yaroslavl attack. a police 
spokesman said. 

.. Parts ·of ·the 80-year-old· 

building housing the com
munity center suffered seri
ous damage as a result of the 
explosion, which caused no 
injuries. 

·'Dozens of people, many 
of them just neighbors, came 
to help us with cleaning up 
the place," said Inna 
Davidova, director of the 

Hesed Charitable Society 
and member orthe commu
nity's executive board. 
Davidova said she was sur
prised by the larger than 
usual turnout for services 
on April20, with some peo
ple attending for the first 
time since the synagogue 
was reopened two years ago. 

Communists meet atJ ewish theater 
By LEV KRICHEVSKY 

MOSCOW (JTA) - Economicssornetimes makes strange 
bedfellows. Hoping to obtain some extra revenue, a finan
cially strapped Jewish theater in Moscow rented out its 
premises two weeks ago for a session of the ~ussian C~)m
munist Party's congress. The arrangement, which was given 
air time on a nationwide broadcast of the evening news, was 
considered highly unusual, given the Russian Jewish com
munity's fears that Communist leader Gennady Zyuganov 
may win the country's June presidential election. 

Founded in 1987, the Shalom Theater is home to Russia's 
only professional Jewish drama group. Since its founding, 
the theater troupe has been perfonning on a permanent stage 
located in a southern district of Moscow. But two weeks ago. 
after· the company went on an Americ<U1 tour, the company's 
general manager ·decided to rent the auditorium to the 

. Communists . 

play seems mainly an after
thought, and crops up 
mainly with Kash' s depic
tion of this Yiddish-ac
cented grandmother. She 
gets the audience to sing 
"Hava Nagila" and "Sun
rise Sunset" with her; these 
moments of forced audience 
participation arc corny, add 
litlie to the story and might 

make some playgoers a lit
tle uncomfortahle. 

mate details about sexual 
intercourse and menstrua
tion. Overall, it's a feelgood 
production that will leave 
you smiling and recalling 
the one-liners, as you leave 
the theatre. 

But the play's final mes
sage - that despite their dif
ferences, members of a fam
ily remain a family - is sooth
ing and comforting. 

This is an earthy play. but 
the playwrights deal com
fortably and gootl
humoredly even with inti-

"Fal/lilySecrcls" contin
ues al PTE through May 8, 
Oil Ihe third./7oo,. (!(I'ortage 
['lace. 

Laughter is the best medicine of all 
WJT's '~Family Secrets" held over 

Opening night audiences were rav
ing after the Canad ian prem iere of 
''f'amily Secrets", the latest pro

duction by the Winnipeg Jewish Theatre. 
The longest running one-woman show 

in Off-Broadway history, "f'amily Se
crets" stars Linda Kash as all rive mem
bers of a zany Jewish family. Audience 
members responded with overwhelming 
laughter and excitement. Here's what a 
few of them had to say after the show: 

"Linda Kash is a genius. It was (/ privi
lege to watch her perform." - Brenlee 
Carringtoll- Trepel. 

"II was just so real that il moved me to 
tears and laughter. Falilastic." - SiSler 
Mary Sarah Manapol. 

"She ran the gamut ji·om (/ teellager to 
a grandmother and was cOIl\'incillg (IS all 
of them. Linda's diversity is all/azillg." -
Dallny iJrollsleili. 

··/~.rcellelll. 'Family Sccret.I·· I\'as hi
lariolls allli moving at thc sall/e lillie. 
Truly (/ greal lIighl at the theatre." - Gail 
Asper. 

"The shol\' lI'as phenom c na I. "[he I\'a)' it 
dealtlVitll very serious matters by pokillg 
filII at them was terr([ic. Well donc Willlli
peg Jewish 71leatre." - AI)'n Glazermall. 

"I\·verything theatre is supposed to be. 
A great ,\cript ami one incredible aclress. 
The audience gets drawli into her lI'orid. 
Not to be missed." - Sharon Bajer. 

No matter how much we rave about this 
hilarious. insightful and moving tour-de
force, only a visit to Prairie Theatre Ex
change will truly do justice to Linda Kash 's 
brilliant portrayal of a Jewish family. 

The Winnipeg Jewish 'l1lealre produc
tioll of "Pamily Secrels" has heen held 
over lin til May I( For tickets ("{iiI tile I'T/'; 
Box o.lficc. 

nage of the Asper Foundation 

~--;l"'-~~ 

J
EWISH 
TH EQATRE 
PRESENTS: 

FAMILY 
SECRETS 

by Sherry Glaser & Greg Howells 
A Canadian Premier Directet! bV Greg Howells 

'11uught~tl .'JO hard I though I U'll.~ 
going to have a bubyr 

Joel Siegel, ABC-TV 

April 25· May 5, 1996 
At Prairie Theatre Exchange, 3rd Floo.r 

Portage Place 

For Tickets Call PTE Box Office 942·548::1 
Production Sponsors: Ml'dia Sponsor' 

Great-West Life Q--:-:, 


